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THEY SQUARE THEIR BILLS ,

Mombora of the Proan ABBOolatlon
Roach Into Tbolr Pookots.

THE BACKING OF MORRISSEY.-

An

.

Opinion Tlint Doinoornlfl Not Hn
tit It'll to .Scum Will Ilitvn to

Vacate Onsen In Court
General

orTnnOwAnx HUB ,
lir."J I1 Stni'.BT,
Ltxroi.xInn. . IB.

The N'oljmkn "ICnl lits of the Quill"-
Jnyrrt

on-
thulr itmnml luxury Intt , night. As-

Bcnnxu

stated b.v Tin : HIK: yuHtenlny morning tlio
state association tnut In convent ion at tlio
rooms ot tlio lillts. Thu tncutliu win not
wltlinut Interest , nltlinutli a ( {onoral Jam-

boree
-

wltliout "Oh-bn-joyful" on tlto Bido-

.In
.

this respect the boys wuro moilust ; but ,

for souio reason , no two member * could see
in utters under iltaousMnn through the name
Rliisscs , nnd nioro or less resulted
ilurlni ; the entire session. The opening nd-

drc
-

- s ot 1'resldont liushnell , wliilo Im-

promptu
¬

, hnpp.v nnd thoughtful , nnd-

jirovokotl lioarty npplnuso from the boys
throughout tlie room. Secretary Simmons
read n paper of admonition , nml called the
minutes of tlio lnstini'cllti , which stirred the
boys up on the question of the debts of the
association. Tills mutter was looked upon
with the philosophical indifference peculiar
to pomo editors , nnd they smiled irrlmly-
whllo holding down their scats throughout
the discussion. Appeals , however , were not
In vain , nnd gobn of liberality dually burst
forth. Sonic of the boys went down into
their pockets mid Hashed the "shlnors" to
the tune of fill ) , nml the money to liiiuldato
the debt on the Crete Clmutauqua building
was raised. Kditor llildebrand , of St. Paul ,

put up $10 of the sum and A. 11. Hayes , Lou
si'l , ,1 , A. Kminons , of Lincoln , and

Charley Pool , of Tecumseh , Moarh. The
remainder nf the sum xvas raised by an equal
HBHesyment per capita on tlio now nuuihora.-
1'aymunL

.

of the annual dues put the associa-
tion

¬

Kipmrely on its feet , nnd it starts out
with tlio now year free of dobt. Tills is it
now oxpononco in the life of the association ,

nnd It will doubtless prove nu agreeable ono
to the members who have stood the war ot
duns nnd come out of the battle without per-
ceptibly wounds.-

Tlio
.

address of A. H. Hayes , "Tim Life of-
lionjumin li'riinkllii , " wits qulto iutercstliiB-
.It

.

merits , however, the criticism that at-

taches
¬

to levity in handling n serious ques-
tion.

¬

. Tlio fun of tlio evening hlngca upon
the question of legislation in the lntere.sU of
the fraternity. Tlio sub-committee np-

ointed
-

] by tlio chairman dissected the bill
prepared by tlio lion. James ICwing , de-
ceased , nnd late of tlio Wood liiver ,

nml although less cumbersome than tlio
original , presented a bill that iinally met
the opproval of n majority of tlio association-
.If

.

it meets with the Bamostronp reception in
the house of representatives it will never
live to HOO the light of day , and as there is-

no doubt of its meeting an untimely nnd
cruel death , a synopsis of it is wholly unnec-
essary.

¬

. A committee , however , was ap-
pointed to engineer it through tlio house ,

viz. Wells , of the Urcto Videtto ; lluslmell ,

of tlio Lincoln Daily Call ; Hammond , of the
Fremont Tribune , and Marvin , of the Heat-
rico Democrat. Tins quartette of news-
paper

¬

politicians will make a great big
lobby.-

Tlio
.

conventional excursion was discussed
briefly. Lou U'esscl was oloctcd clmirimui-
nf n commlttco to look after the contem-
plated recreation trip. As there are no Hies-
on Wcssol and none on the scheme , it will
probably materialize early in tlio month of
August , and n good time is in store for tlio
boys who have tlio time nnd the ducats to
squander on a junketing tour into the Mani-
toba

¬

regions.-
Tlio

.

election of ofilcors resulted In the
choice of II. M. liushnell for president ; T.-

J.
.

. PleUett , first vice president ; F. M. Kim-
incl

-
, second vice president ; ,Iid on Graves ,

third vice president ; F. G. Simmons , secre-
tary

¬

; W. llnssler , treasurer.-
Mujor

.
Kletuscb , Colonel Hildcbrand nnd

Editor Wells wore appointed as an executive
ooinmittoe , of which the president of tlio as-
sociation

¬

, II. M. Uushncll , is chairman.
Tlio following delegates were elected to at-

tend
¬

the national convention nt Detroit , to be-
hold during the month of September , viz :

Ilyutt , Klintoch , Wellington , lirowo. and
Chamberlain.-

On
.

motion the meeting of the association
adjourned to meet at Kcarnoy at the call of
the president.-

NiW
.

; STATI ! KNTUItl'lllSES.
The Economic Fence Machine company

and the South Omaha Electric Light , Heat
nnd Power company signified their intention
of transacting bufdncssundor the corporation
laws of the state , by filing articles of incor-
poration

¬

in the olllco of the secretary of-
Btato to-day , fiotli companies designate
Omaha to bo their principal place of busi-
ness.

¬

.

The former company authorizes a capital
stock of 810,000 , with power to increase it to
any sum not exceeding 100000. The com-
pany dates existence from tlio llitli day of
September , and will terminate on the same
day of the same month m the year 19 JS. The
following gcutlomcu organized and incorpo-
rated the company : AithurT. North , N. P.-

S.
.

I . North , Al Woolloy and U. S. Woolloy.-
Tlio

.

latter company is established to oper-
ate

¬

a system of electric lighting for the city
of South Omaha , and to furnish
Jiont and power by electricity to tlio
Inhabitants of tlio city and such other busi-
ness us shall bo compatible witli it in gen-
eral

¬

nature. The capital slock is fixed at
$25,000 , and is divided into 250 shares of f 100
ouch , June 15 , 1SSS , dates the organization
of the company and under tenure of the
articles , it will terminate Juno 15 , 1037. The
following gentlemen comprise the company :

David Anderson , J. T. Smith. C. M. Hunt ,

V. J. Pearson , J. A. Doe , II. II. McUuy , D.-

L.
.

. Holmes nnd J. F. Boyil.-
UNITKI

.

) hTATES DlrtTIIICT COUIIT-
.In

.

the cnso nt the United Stutes vs. Q. W ,

Livingston , charged with sending obscene
literature tnrough the malls , the jury
brought in n verdict of not guilty nt mid-
night

¬

last night. An intelligent spectator
Bald : "Tho prosecution failed to make tlio
case it had. Hut Livingston won't .send any
nioro rank poetry through the mails. "

Tlio jury in the consolidated eject
wont case , which went out on
last Wcdmuiduy , also returned a vorulct at
midnight , but it was sealed. Tlin case was
entitled Barnes va (litTord and Dashlor vs-
Suitor. . Tlio point in question was on tlio
government survey of the land they occupied.-
Tlio

.

tinaing was peculiar In this : Tlio Jury
Hurt that the plaintiffs are entitled to their
land and tlio defendants to theirs , leaving
the court to interpret the amount of iund , by
the survey , that each ono is entitled to. This
lenvea ouch nnu 1(111( acres , whereas they
claimed oyor !XH) ciich , ami the dispute ori-
ginated

¬

in the boundary made n.v tlio Kepub-
iican

-

river , which separates ttio land in con-
troviu'ny.

-

. It is located near Kcpubllcun City ,
Harliui county.-

Tlio
.

cuso on trial to-day was that of Scaton-
it Leo vs Jnmos M , Trowbrldgo. Tlio prop-
porty

-

In legal controversy is a mill and mill-
ing

¬

machinery located ut Wymoro. Plain-
tiffs rcsido nt AU'lilsou , ICan , Tlio diifotid-
nnts

-

set up imperfect machinery, nnd refuse
to liquidate the contract purchase. It occu-
pied the cntiro time of the court today.-

roi.iTitui
.

, (i os sir.-
"The

.
Douglas county contest hangs fire , "

remarked a politician of state prominence to-

day , "but I guess the commlttco are gaug-
ing the situation , nnd will report in time for
uctiou very soon. lam of the opinion that
the republicans of Nebraska will nevnr have-
n bolter opportunity to rubuko satan than
now. In some parts of the htnto tuu democ-
racy has been running things with a high
liand. U has been especially so in Douglas
county , Frank Morrissey was on the ragged
cdue before the Into election aud ho bungs
there Mill. Thcro U no question but what ho
will have to go If hi * contestant gets n square

.deal. I have no doubt but whut It Is tlio In-

tention of the Hurliiiton|; , through Mr-
.lloldrcdgo

.

, to give Morrisocy every
nld iwssVulo , 1 heard him nay the other
night , when In the heat of a controversy that
Iloldrogu would pay { 10,000 rather than bnvn
him unseated. This conversation occurred
botwccn the Honorable Frank and a repre-
sentative of the morning paper of this city
Hut I am sura that the republican party will
luioclc the Burlington and Mr, Morritscy
both out. It ought to bo done. "

SUTJiEMK COUP.T rWKJZKDINGS ,

The following eontlomeu were admitted to

practice- John H. Anderson , James Will-
iams

¬

, H. C Magoon.
State , ox rcl. Summers , vs Lindsay. Writ

allowed.
The following causes were continued :

Martin vs Stale ; Sawyer vs Parks.
The following cnusos wore argued and sub-

milted : Hawllns vs Kcnnard ; Isard vs Kim-
mol ( State , ex rcl. Hoover , vs Hnihvny com ¬

pany.
Stain , ex rel. city of Fremont , vs Hnbcock.

Mandamus , Writ denied. Opinion by-
Hceso , Ch. 1.
1. Cities of the second class having moro

than H.OOO and less than 23,000 Inhabitant *
may issue lx> mU for the purpose of construct-
ing

¬

, maintaining nnd operating n system of
waterworks for said city , but the authority
to do so must bo conferred Upon the oHlcers-
of such city t y n majority vote of the people
at an election hold for that purpose , nnd of
which four weeks' notice must bo given by
publication in a newspaper published within
the county In which such city Is located.

2. The snmo rule must be applied to the I-
Bsumice

-

of paving bonds , whrn issued under
the authority ol subdivision r> n , of surlion 52 ,

article 'J , of chapter 11 , of compiled statutes.
9. In an application for n writ of man-

dntniH
-

, to compel Ihe state audltortn register
nnd certify municipal bonds , n writ will not
lifliip until a strict compliance with nil the
prerequisites of the statutes nro shown.

( 1TY : AND NOTIH.-
N.

.

. P. Foil , of Tun Uin: , Omaha. mnJo his
llrst visit to Lincoln to-day. While hero ho
looked in upon the working lawmakers.-

Tiio
.

gentlemen comprising the premium
commltloo are busily engaged to-day mak-
ing their awards on the exhibits nt tlio corn
show. Another day and tlio show closes-
.It

.

is great.
Miss Khoila Newel , who was arrested for

theft last night , on the charge of Mr. H. W-

.Volton
.

, wan released this morning. The
case was settled , and it Is hard to determine
guilt or innocence.-

Tlio
.

fruit men had the floor yesterday nt-
Iho meeting of the horticultural society.
Some very tnturesthig papers were pre
sented. Profs. Hruner and Itesscy and
Ptitor Youngmof Genoa , wore among tlio
number who contributed to the interest of
the day's session. The meetings of the so-

ciety
¬

formerly close today.-
Koss

.

Hammond , of Fremont , J. H. Dun-
dui , of Auburn , Kditor Wilklns. of Geneva ,

C. M. Hubnor , of Nebraska City , Charley
Pool , of Tueumsch , nml W. W. Hassler. of
Heaver City , were newspaper men at Tin :

Hue headquarters today.-

"JU'Uor

.

Into than novor,1' but better
iiovot Into whun troubled with n cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Hlffolow's Positive
Cure ut oneo , which euros till throul nnd
lung troubles speedily and thoroughly.
Pleasant for children. 50c and 1.

District Court.
Martin Ittnor , the guardian of the persons

nnd cstnle of Horace H. Ittner , Ernest A ,.
Ittner , nnd Maud Ittner , filed n petition for
permission to sell real estate in Douglas
county , in Omaha , In Iowa and in Erie county ,

Ohio , for the henellt of the above named
minors. The real estate at present brings In
tin Income of $903 , mid it will require f 1,1(0-
0to

(

educate tlie minors in a lilting manner.-
Elwin

.
M. Park broughl action to recover

certain real ostalo in Omaha , at present in
possession of Jerome 13. Pnrrott.

David M. Uro entered suit against .Tohn A-

.Schrelner
.

ot ul , to foreclose a mortgage on
certain real estate situated in Flack's' addi-
tion

¬

, and Mlllurd and Culdwcll's addition to-

Omaha. .

Peck & Son brought an action in replevin-
to receive possession of twenty pianos , val-
ued at W.OOO , now in possession of Crap &
Sterling.

Walton E. Hurlingor entered suit against
J. C. Stevenson ot al to recover n balance of
50.43 duo for lumber and material sold and
delivered.

County Court Calendar.-
in

.
The cases to be called the county court

to-day are :

Hans I * , .lessen vs Ellas F. Ogg.
John W. Kelley vs H. It. Stewart.-
Gustav

.

Scsscrmau vs Davis W. Hill.
Her vs Duuur.

LETTER LIST.

1,1st of letters remaining unoiUlol for in tlio iiost-
ufllcnfur

-

tlio wuulc onilln Jim. 19 , 133J.

Note I'artloioatlliijfur those lotta will plenty
tiuilito! nt tin hoi I ut tli3-

iriulro fora.iiij nt tlia "InlloV Delivery
Window. "

ToavoUtmlUakoJharo yourm illuUrjjJoJ to your
street unit number.-

UENTLGUBX'il
.

I.HT
A.-
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.
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.
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ITALIAN LETTKUS.
Antonio Alpi-
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miss Inlu Drake J IlOrow will IS l.nriin
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C. V.OAMjAUIIIIlt , P. M-

.Ijl

.

n coin Need ud No Oef'onHc.-
SritiNoi'iEi.i

.
) , 111. , Jan. 18. In the lower

house of the legislature tills ( morning Mr ,

Miller , of Coolt , introduced n resolution al-

leging that Senator Oibbs , of Georgia ,

had recently defamed tlio memory of Lincoln
by characterizing him ns a "bastard by birth
and a fanatic in life , " nnd denouncing Unit
htalement on behalf of the people of Illinois.-
An

.

attempt was made by Miller to make a
speech on his resolution , but ho was called
toorder by Merrill , of Marion. "I concur
in the sentiments of the gentleman , " said
Merrill , ' 'but I don't think tills house should
take aaylnolico of Georgia newspaper ar-
ticles.

¬

. " Without further debate Iho resolu-
tion

¬

went over under the rules.

For Constipation
Use ilorsford's Add Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. .1 , H. Fnrsum , Klown , Ind. , Tor. , says :

"I have tried it for constipation , with suc-
cess

¬

, and think it worth a thorough irial by
the profession. " __

Editor West Aunin Arrested.U-

iiic.vno
.

, Jan. 18. Judge Clifford this
morning issued a capias for the arrest of J.
3. West , proprietor of tlio 'rimes , on the
charge of criminal libel , prof.errod by Police
Captain Sulmak. This action grows out of
charges of uialfeaianco in oflleo against
Sclmak and other police ofllcinls which the
Times has been publishing from day to day ,

The issuance was conditioned upon the giv-
Inij

-
ilrst of a bond for S-10,000 by Captain

Scliank , that being twice tlio amount naked
for. The court fixed West's bail nt fl.OOl ) .

When Mr.Vent heard of the Issuance of
the capias ho at once to Iho sheriff's of-
fice

¬

and gave bail-

.Poxzoui's

.

complexion powder Is uni-
vorBully

-
known and nvorywlioro es-

teemed
¬

us the only powder that will Im-

prove
¬

tlio complexion , eradicate tan ,
freckles , und till skin diseased.-

An

.

I5iitllhh Hark MiHsln j-

.NE
.

V YOIIK , .fan. 18. A cable dispatuh re-

ceived
¬

hero stales that the llrltlsh bark Sil-
boll was posted yesterday at the Knglish
Lloyds as missing. She loft London June 15
for Kaugoon with a cargo of case oil ami has
not been hoard of since the Q-dof the follow-
ing

¬

month. She carried u crow of twenty
rucn.

Clump K.vcurHlmiH to Sutherland ,

1'loridu.-
Tlio

.

first oxoursion to Sutherland will
lonvo Oinalia via the Wabush Hallway
on Monday , January 28. For rates ,
tickets , sleeping cur accommodations
und full information , call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,
1502 Farnam Bt. , Omuhu , Nob.

Held Tor n KniiHOin.-
ZANZinvit

.

, Jan. 13. During the attactc on
the Gorman missionary station at Tugu ,

tnrco mlsslonarios fell Into the hands of the
Arabs and are bold for ransom , Ono of the
prisoners is a woman , The admiral com-
manding

¬

the Gorman squadron has lauded a
force at Dur-es-Sulciu to garrison It.

JIM OIllilUIlTONVS HU.NCOMU13.-

U

.

Una No Iiifliinnuc With the Citizens
ol' tlio Seventh Wnrd.

The Seventh Wnril Republican club held n-

rogulnr meeting last night in tlio 1'ark house
nt llanscorn park. There were twenty-five
members of the club present , including Mr
James Croighton , the latest convert to re-

publlcanlsm. . Mr. A. C. Akin occupied the
oluilr , nnd having called the meeting to
order , Mr , A. L. Kulp introduced the follow-
ing

¬

resolution :

Wlicren1* . On February fi the citizens oi
Omaha will bo called upon to vote respecting
the re-location of the city hall , bo It-

Hcsolved , That it irto the best interests of-
tlio citizens of this cily that the city hall bo
retained nnd built on its present site , or
Eighteenth and Farnam streets , and bo It
further

lic.tolvcil , That nvery mnmber of this club
shall turn out and work and vote for retain-
ing

¬

the city "mill on its present site.-
Kveryono

.

present seemed to favor the res-
olution

¬

nnd It was put und carried wlthoul
dissent , but before tlio chair could declare
the" result Mr. J. Crelghton jumped up nnd-
nsked leave to address the meeting. This he
did , nnd for an hour and llftecn minutes
talked incessantly. At the end of his ad-
dress

¬

Mr. S. McLcod replied to him with
such force nud against the Jefferson siiunro
proposition tlml Air. Croighton waxed angry.
The question was again put , nnd carried
unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Crelghton then suggested n rising vote.
This was ordered , everybody present risln.1;
in the anirmative except one , who was not a
member of the club. Mr. Crelghton even
Ihen declared there wore seven dissentient
votes nnd stated ho would give the result ns
such in the report ho intended making to n
morning paper-

.SSIMSIUUMAN'S

.

DAUMNO.
She l31o | eH With the Driver of Hoi

'Kiithor'n Wnnon.
There is trouble in one of Omaha's houses

to-day , ami there is gossip for Omaha's scan-
dalmongers

¬

, and yet it is ono of tlie siorics
Unit can be road in the papers every day. It-

is n story of an elopement-
.Gottlieb

.

Zimmerman is well known among
the liiuor| dealers of Omaha , ns the agent
of tlio Anhcuscr-llusch brewing company ,
of St. Louis , and wliero ho is known hu has
mnilo friends. His residence is nt 1013 Pierce
street , and there his wife and two daughlersr-
eside. . The latter have received u convent
education in thin city , nnd it is to the eldest
that the present notice is due.

Miss Louise Zimmerman is not yet eigh-
teen

¬

years of age , but she was engaged to a
well known business man of Omaha. Tlio
date of Iho wedding was nol set , nnd in
the mcaiilime she became acquainted
with ono of her father's drivers
named Denticle. Ho was known as "Tommy"
aiming his fellow employes , and is said to
have been old nnd bald-headed , but ho ex-
orcised

¬

sufllciont control over Miss Louise to
cause her to leave her homo mid friends ami
cast her lot with him for better or for
worse.-

On
.
Wednesday night she loft the house ,

saying Ibat she was going to visit a friend ,

but not returning in duo time , Inquiry was
made. Then it was learned that she nnd
her ancient lover bad applied fer-
n marriage license at Council Bluffs , but had
been refused on account of tlie girl's ago.
Then Greenwood , Neb. , was visited , and
there the clerk refused a license. Plaltsi-
noulh

-

was next sought , und by that time the
lady was evidently weary of the Journey , as
she was Heard to say :

"Oh , God ! 1 wish I was with my father
and mother once more. If you'll' only let mo-
go back to them 1-

"JiutIcrniek is not ono of that ,

kind. Ho left Omaha with SKI
and has already pawiied tlio watch and
chain of his victim.lie is now supposed to-
bo making his way to Burlington , where Iho
angry father promises to give him a warm
reception , and will get but a slight chance to
leave Ihe country-

.An

.

'n.jiimioc to Mr. Ilnfloy.
Last night the stockholders of the Ed-

wards
¬

Oil Uurner ojmpany mot nt their
headquarters on Fifteenth street und dis-

cussed
¬

an item that appeared in an evening
paper relative to the disappearance of A. O.
Bailey , wlio was agonlcf the Chicago branch
of the company. II was hardly n mailer of
discussion , because Mr. Builoy had notified
the directors that ho had to go east , and it
was with their consent that ho had gone.
The stockholders present represented flij.OOl )

of the 8100,000 capital of the company , and
they wished it to bo understood that they had
every confidence in Mr , Bailey. All tlio
papers necessary to secure lliom had been
signed , and while they expected him to re-
turn

¬

in a week or ten days , bis permanent
absence would have no effect upon tlio com ¬

pany.

The Hiuiorclscu Case.
GENEVA , 111. , Jan. 18. Thu prosecution in

the Baueroison dynamite case presented their
motion for a now trial to-day before Judge
Wilson. Among other important points they
made was one that in every count of the in-

dictment
¬

Baueroison was charged with hav-
ing

¬

committed felony , and tlio proof on Iho
part of Iho prosoculion warranted the
conclusion that ho was guilty of felony ,

while tlie jury simply foumt him guilty of-
misdemeanor. . This point rather nonplusscs
the railroad attorneys , nnd they ask leave lo
present the authorities on tlio question.
Judge Wilson sot the case for further hear-
ing

¬

next Wedncsoday.-

A

.
o

Contract Labor Case.-
PiiiLADRi.i'iiiA

.

, Pa , , Jan. 18. Judge But-
ler

¬

, in an oral opinion to-day , decided that
the actions brought in tlio United States
district coilrt to recover § 1,000 from Jnmos
Lees it Sons for the employment of contract
labor at their mills at Pridgeport , Pa. , should
slant ! and tlio matter will therefore bo dis-
posed

¬

of by a jury trial-

.Indlctoil

.

For I'orjiiry.D-
KADWOOD

.
, Dak , , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Uii: : . | Thomas II. White , an-
oxdeputy United States mineral surveyor ,
und distinguished as a correspondent of the
London Financial News , was indicted to-day
for perjury by the United States grand jury-

.Tlny

.
<

Thuwnd Out Dynaiulto.S-
iiKitmtooi

.
; !! , Out. , Jan. 18. Two men

wore endeavoring to thaw out a slick of-

dyiiamito this morning al the mines of Iho
Albert Copper company at Copporlon , when
it exploded , blowing thorn lo atoms ,

The OsHlpoo at Kingston.W-
ASIIINDTO.V

.

, Jan. 18. The department of
state has received r telegram from Consul
Allen , nt Kingston , Jamaica , stating that the
United States steamer Ossipoo arrived there
to-day with the Haytien Kcpuulic-

.Thu

.

Cliarhy Hull.
The charily ball for the benefit of the

Chrocho fund took ii'lnco nt the Exposition
building last night. The hull was tastefully
decorated with flngH and bunting , nnd n
picture of the Crechu on canvas ten feel
square adorned Iho west well. There wore
about four hundred couples present. The
costumes were very liundsoino.

.

Ueinoval Notice.
James Morton .feSon , the well known

hardware merchants , will remove on
February 1 , from thuir prose nt location ,
No. 110 South Fifteenth atrcot , Croigh-
ton block , to No. 1611 Dodge slroot , llrwt-
dool- west of piHtollico , whore tholr
facilities for handling their rapidly
growing businesswill bo greatly in ¬

creased.-

Dr.

.

. Parsoll , 1715 Davenport , Tol.153. .

Dr. Hamilton-Warren , magnetic phy-
sician

¬

and surgeon , room 3 , Crounso
block , cor. IGth and Capitol avenue.-
Clironio

.

and nervous discuses a spec ¬

ialty. nTolopbono 9M.

Wyoming coal , lump und nut for
prompt delivery constantly on hand-

.HOWKLL&CO.
.

. ,
Telephone 1H , No. 617 So. 14th st-

.Kerp's

.

thread , black fast dye , Hayden
Bros.

Ituheiniun Jlnll.
1315 , 1317 und 1U1U S. 13th Bt.

Restaurant , lunch and beer hall ,
Lunch Borvod dny OP night. Dance
every Saturday und Sunday.

GIRLS ANXIOUS TO MARRY ,

The Flootl of Proposals flccclvcil lif-
Babcock. .

It must not bo Imagined for n tnomcti
that the clause in the will of the late
Lulhor James , bennontlilng to his
nephew , .lames S. Uuboock , of Ann
Arbor , Mich , , $-500,000 on condition that
ho marry within IIvo years from date
has inlluencod the notion ot the ladles
in question , though , to bo sure , this In-

teresting
¬

faet has been published nnd-
republishcd by every newspaper in the
United Stales and Canada ; it Is purolj-
a question of sentiment. The disinterest
cdness of Mr. Itahcock's correspondents
Is touching and beautiful. But ho Is n
gentleman of chivalrous Instincts , nnd
will Rlvo up naithor loiters nor photo-
graphs

¬

to gratify the rude curiosity o-

ltlio public. Moreover ho rocom d
numerous letlcM's from married Indies
( lot their husbands bo warned in
one of whom expresses the sentiments
of the others in the following strain :

"Dear , dear Mr. Hubeock : 1 fool thai
I can trust to the native nobility ol

your eharnetor , and yet , yes for the
protection of my weak sex. I must
wrilo what Is in my mind , lluvo pity
on Ihe thoughtless but well moaning
young creatures who have communi-
cated

¬

to you the state of their affections
through "the medium of pen and paper.-
Ho

.

not take advantageof their indis-
cretion

¬

to make thorn the laughing-
stock of the world. Do not , 1 beg of
you , give up tholr loiters for publicat-
ion.

¬

. 1 should never eeaso blushing
for mv sex. In case you should Imupcn-
to visit I shall bo pleased to have
you call. SIne.orely ,

"Mils. . "
Mr. Babcook Is a pleasant-appearing

gentleman of medium height urn
weight , aged about forty-five. He and
his mother have apartments at the
Franklin houso. Mr. Habcoek ack-
nowledges

¬

that his mother has moro
than once stood between him aud cap ¬

ture. When a personal applicant for
the position of Mrs. B.abcoek is un-

pleasantly
¬

persistent , Mrs. Hnbcock-
merelv outers the Held and the onemj-
is forced to retreat. The discussion ol

those experiences affords mother and
son the means of keeping ennui perpet-
ually

¬

at a considerable distance. Mtiuj-
of tiie&o letters boar special delivery
stamps and were of the most urgent
character. One such came from some-
where

-

in Iowa and concluded :

"I am a poor girl and take in washing
for my living , but 1 am a good house ¬

keeper. 1 can cook , sew , wash , iron ,

make beds , sweep and dust the furnit-
ure.

¬

. I don't know any line accomplish-
ments

¬

, but 1 will learn them for yom
sake and will make you a good wlfo.
Address lookbox 012. "

"Tlio idea , " said Mr. Uabcock , "of u
poor girl who takes in washing putting
on a special delivery stump and having
a lock box at the postolllce. "

A number of letters came from girls
studying nt the college , but the most
original scheme of all was that of u
lady who wrote just before leaving Ann
Arbor for the south. Her neico was in
the college. She was a beautiful girl
of nineteen , and when of ago
she would have 10000. The young
lady's charms were dcscribetl in
language glowing enough to molt a
heart of stone , though that heart should
inhabit the bosom of a bachelor with
500000. The writer did not stop hero.
She left the young lady in Mr. Bab-
cock's

-

charge and implored him to be-

come
¬

her guardian , "lhave kept care-
fully

-
out of the way of this young

lady , " naid Mr. Bubcuck.-
Tlio

.

rich bachelor's collection of
photographs contains some lovely speci-
mens

¬

, alho some that are not so lovely.-
A

.

languorous reminiscence of problem-
atical

¬

charms , which may have ap-

pealed
¬

to the heart of some susceptible ,
not over fastidious male person before
the war , came from a southern state.
The language of the accompanying let-
ter

-
was tropical. A mouth later the

lady sent an actress' photograph ono of
the kind that is printed by thousands
and displayed in tobacconists' windows

on the back of which slio wrote :

"Mr. Babcock : I &ond you a bettor
likeness that you might feast your eyes
upon and grow wonderous that Alabama
contains so much loveliness , and then
our hearts down bore they are so
sympathetic , so kind , so true and warm.
The sun shines right into them and the
heart lasts always ; our climate is such
they never cool olt and then they are so
loving , but then "man's love is of man's
life , n tiling apart ; 'tis a woman's whole
existence. "

"Sho knows I go south every winter , "
said Mr. Babcock. "nnd wants mo to-

fctopolf at her station. I shall take u
through train. "

FOR ACHES AMP PA6NS.
Sure Cures of Recent Date.

417 W. Lombard Bt. , Bllto. , Md. ,

Toothache. Jam 0 , liSi.-
Rotbed

.
of il p ty toothache ; inelllcg grot la-

ice ; rnbbtd nllh Bt. Jicotm Oil ; flnt appllcitloa-
r UY d ; went to ilitp ; moraine p !i &U (oct.

JOHN BOBEMJJEIta-
EB.Fnlrmln

.

Clinst. Niw Blclinoid , 0. . Jan.'JS.-
Eftd

.

ctlai In ehiitoTtr lungs , mffntd S ye&rf ;
cnr l by 1 Applkfttfoni of St. jAcobi oil ; cart
ptrounent. i, MADIBOt-

f.Gout.
.

. Kllgore , Ttmi , Jnn : i , 1BJS.
1U4 bid > of oot , cotfired on ytir ; for

w l could uot walk. Gt. ; cob < oil cured m .
W. P. MAKTIH , .

AT DRUOOIBTa AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Baltimore. M-

d.Cnplttil

.

Slock $150,000.-
Liabilities. of Stockholders :iOOOOU

Five Per Cint Iiitorent 1'ald on'Jie-
tieinl

-
-

ClIAIirfS! T. MANDKHSON' . I'rosldont.
I , . M. IlK-NNHI'l1 , Vice 1'rosUlont.-

F.
.

. WHSSKIii * . .MiiniiKlUK Director.
JOHN u. vvii.mnt , cashie-

r.BTOUiltOhUKKS
.

:

T.V. . OANNKTT , Oirv 0. HAIITON ,
1. J. IlllUWN , Ii. M. lllI.VNKTT.
U. MANIIK.ItHOK , TlinS. Ii. KlMUALt,
IlKNIlY I'UNIIT, K. Ii. Hni.NK ,
( ) MAII.Ii. . i T. CO , , Ii. 1)) . WILLIAMS ,

MAX MKVKK , TIIIIMAN IIUCK ,
UMKSV. . SAVAOI :, 15. W. NAHII.I-
'1.

.
. V.VitiHKI.Ii: 1. |{ . CllNIIXlX ,

ANSON ( J. MCCOOK , N.S' . : ,

It. NIIUIAM. JOHN K , WiMitm.

17 , Q. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA

Capital $500,000-
Surjilus 100,000H-

KHMAN KOUNTZti. President.
JOHN A. CHBIOIITON , Vice President-

.IMI.DAVIS
.

, Cashier.-
V.

.

. II. MKUQUIIMI. AssUtnnt Oauhler.-

by

.

return mall run aearrlntlre
: circulars of M OOJ > Y'i. Sluw
Tailor Hjulrni of Drt'u * Cut *

ling. Anyludyufnrdlnftry luiolllgnncecan *a lly
and quickly learn to cat nd make any curmeat ,
In ny lyle. to any mtuurt for lady or rlillil-
.JarmcnU

.
( iuarnnt l to fll JuTHetrtlhoU trying
on , Addreas ,11001)y Of CO. , (Mnclmiatl , O ,

DX
For Bilioui and Nertoui Diiorden , tuchss Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddlnell , Ful ¬

ness , and Swelling alter Meals , Diliinest and Drontlnrti , Cold ChllU , Flttshinni ol Heat. Lost ot Apptlilo ,
Shortness ol Breath , Coilircneti , Scant , Hlotchts on the Skin. Dlilurbed Slet-o , Frightful Dreamt , nnd all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Thl Is no notion. Kvorjr BiifToror In rnrncstlv InvlloJ to try ime llox ot lUcso nils , nml limy will bo-
acknowlivlRoil to bo n V lfrl ir.-

IIKEOHAM'S
.

rlM.3 , taken naillrccte. ! , n 111 quickly restore female * to complpte health. Fora

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
tlioy ACT LIKE MAGIC t a frtf ifo r will work wonders upon ttio YItnl Organs : Sttcnflthenlnp the
mttsotilnr System ! restoring IODR toot Complexion ; lir'tiRlnc' tmel : tdo keen edge lit appetite , nml
arousing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlin > i. htfrnf rririfrtM f tlio hnninn friiino. Tlioso-
nro "facia1' oiltntttrtl by thousitmK In nil rlnA <c tiuvptyi| niul ono of tlio nest jumrnnteeB to tlio-
Nonmis nml Pcl.llltMwl. la tlml BCECHAM'S TILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full tllrc-ctloiis vllb ciu-h Hex

Ppoinrc| l only liy Tlios. nr.J.t HAM , NI. llrlons , Iniipa tiro. r.ftclnitO.f-
SoW

.
fiy J > ri [ r ipiicrridfD. . F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 nnd 367 Canal St. , New York , Bulo Agouta for

tlio I'lilted States , t(7n ( It tlriiil| t UOOH not kmp tluim.)
WILL MAIL BEECHAH'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX-

.tcrtml

.

Viscera. 1'nrely veji'ti bl6 , contnlnhiK no mi'iviirv , mineral or ili'letutiVms "iirug *"
DYSPEPSIA.HAD-

AVAV'S
.

VII.18 nro ft own for this complaint. Tnoy tone tip the Internal sncrotloni to-
iipnlthy netlon , restore strength to tlio stomnrh ati.l nialilo It In perform It. fmii-Hon *. 'I'll *
symptoms of 1) VSl'lil'SI A illsuppenr , nml with them thf llnblllty to rontrnrt ilHeinuj.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Wlllbo nrrnmplUhrilhy Inking HA IUVA V'S Ill18. liy so tloliiK DVHl'Kl'SIA. Sirlt HKA1) .
Al'lli : . roriiSTO.MAl'll. Ill Mill'SNKSSvUt lie nvolilril mill tlio fTiod tlint IH eaten cimlrllililolUii-
iourlHiilnir properties or the support of the nittnrnl vinto of Iho body. 1'rlco 2A cents. yoM by nl-

Drnci'lsts. .

WITH UKADV HKt.lI'.l' there Is no Iir.rnilt UMMUDV for IT.VKR or AOU-

KDR , HORDE'S
lectro-Magnetic Bolts ! |

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science Sci-

entifically
¬

Made and Practically Appli-

ed.HcrDISEASE

.

CUREDWITiiOUT MEDICINES ]

_ _ _ _ i u ltc hllll > i I.umiHicrH ( ifitrrul l rMIU ) UlicitnintlKin. _

I 1'nralf lA > riirnlffIit * Holutlru , lUi n ) i fi r Kl lnr Fiilimt( lH t * r , Torpid I.I * IT , tJunt , lUtimiollon , !
KinlnAionK* Afttlimn. llrnrt l Urnir , I JI I IIAII| , tTiinrtfi'itlltmt irjr: tttrl , IniUjrontloii.VrnLnrM , lni * |

j .p. .tcnrj. . . Cntnrrh. . .
,

_IIIc. . , Kpllop
.

v. Ihiml * Aaui'vl ''Alti-lbUt Ilitlropi'lis lllotul UI cu fm I > rnpj. rtv. , tln n j
* * , , , , ,u ,1 Ktfttrinty Jittt ntly frr C n l o nppllctl lo niir | iai t of t ir b lj.B-

u tntu.tboMood W ! EW ALL E.SE FAILS.
. . .err nnepennlno nnd moil by porml Hon. MITi : the following vhn lmV4i I

. Ill'' ltiili: A J. I l i pund..ll. S. . I'a.rter and J. M. lUilPtl , nil OH UoarU ofTrnrto.CMrii.-

WTruta.coniblntd.

.

, NERVOUS PEOPLE.ti-
n.

.
. iiontR's ni.rrrr.o.BAa.J

Kk-flC KILT p-wltlYily eun

lh
. U-

"only ono In the worldccnrrntlng-
ncontlnuons

KB. tlUMKT und f-
rhronEltetrie d? Jtaynrlh-

rcomfortablo

lo (IbeKi. * . nfl1 Bcxrd. [
: 1'owurful.I-

TU.
. < !ontAln923olDMi-

Eiootrlclty
rPOT of I

nnd Klte-
cuiTil.

( . ATol-

HI"AHKH.

ui'AIUMmiuno-
t

'

. , . . . Mpnt"cientlnprMiw rruluu.I-
n

.
. aaid vWII H.-llTeHhlilCll. BLtnuiU IHLTIn tlid

noui.n. F.lrttrlo Hn.poliBDrlri free wllh Wnlo Ucltn-
..erelnl

.
. npfney or Avoid bocua oouipqnlrn wltb rn nv nllm pn anil worttv-
ialudrutrKl > t * Sftnot9| Imluiiocj. BLEcrnic Iiussnt t'OU ui'llbUE.V-

.VOQ
' .

cured tJcnd Btr> mp ;orllllutrnt l pumiibU-
uPR W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago. |

Cnptnln ralno's Death.
Captain H. E. Pnluo , for many years po-

liceman
¬

nt llio Union Pacific depot , died
ycstordny nt his Into residence , G21 I'icrco
street , at tlio age of sixty-six years nml six
months. He had boon in the employ of the
company for twenty years.

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's SootliiiiR Syrup .should al-
ways

-
be used for children teethiupf. Itsoothos

the child , Hofltms the gums , allays all pain ,

curosjwind colic , ami is the best routedlor
iiarrticcu. 'J.'io a bottle.

11130.
PAINE Cnptain H. E. Paine nt his rcsi-

donco
-

G2L Pierce street , January 18 , ngedJ-
O( years ami I ) months.
Funeral noticojlicrcaftcr.-

Mr.

.

. Edward II. Purcell , editor of tlio-
Dulcin liccorucr , is in the city-

.ITTLE

.

Positively Cured by-

thuao Little I'llls.-

Tlioy

.

also rellore Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. Apoi-
feet remedy for DtezI
ness , Nausea , Drowsi-

ness , Had Taste In the-
Moutb.CoatcdTongue ,

Pnln In the Bide , TOR-

riD
-

LIVER , &C. They regulate the Bowel * ,

and prevent Constipation and PIlon. The
mallrst and o.isloEt to take. Only one pill n

doso.10 In & rial. Purely Vegetable. Price
35 cent*.

OAETEB MEDIOINR 00.Propn , New York-

.betlctouu.

.

. tillable action nn-

eelece durability. ; } yenrs'
tc gunrunt e of tu azoaj.-
Isnos

.

of tlinse Inalriiuifnta.

COLD MKPAL FAKIS EXrOSITION im.-
ttos.

.

. 3O3404I7OOO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

j.6ur bup irl Itiiflo jliHika , printed i n fiiifjia
1 iKir.fnim ( Iill-Bl7od inline iilattH. for 62.OO-

nr fftta prepaid. STANDAI1D PIANO
ALBUM -SHUjnBi' oltlioIc ityim fn.iiic l lii t d-

rinnpoBoni , iiucFl ua iloiAmctU. Nrharv rtitn , litil ,
Wiuimr. lM ' VtUum , and f-'i'tti'llrr bl.lHU-
ARD

.
-

bflNCE AL - 'imiiuliirdinrainiiclciind rourchc" .

GEMS 110 paeon nf HOPED and bollads , piano ao-

.ciiuipanUngntii.
.

nnd IIO pp. of tnriaticm , Irniwolp-
tlon

-
.fiwranmiiiKenieiilii.elc.forpljno. S PANO-

ARD
-

8ONC ALBUM -SBOpp. of wniiitnd Ul.-

ladH.ivltli
.

i i > no <:corapanlnn'iitB , lM'teil fruui llui
worka of nucli conipoini as """f 'j,

tlotck , ! , and Kltrulf TIILt PRCtJ
ILLUSTftATCO lo Colon. l'rlc of ejicli tock OOo. ,
oriVictn I LYON & MEALY. Publlshera ,
prepaid. | state A Monroe Sta.ChlcuisOt

Itro *

lndl.rrllvn < or
, ir iM , WK lil'illtMM It-
CUltKI J Ibli Kiw IMIIIUVK-
DtttCTHICBUTiSUSP NS08f-
ut HkH MIBIIMT. Ui l < ror- urpni . ruitu or-

MWi , clvloi-
it-

Mtclile.
Cutrroliol

.
Jog Item
L'urrecl-
RrLTaitdAijipriior
lot neatly eur dtnllirffemobtt.l. Heale4 [ i&mptilvl 4c. tlioip.-
GAUUE

.
! ! EJ.EOTHIO CO. 1C !) L.balle m. fcn 10100Jll

(1TANDARD-

nORTHAND

YPEWRITIHft-

HOROUGHLY

UCHOOL AUGHT ,

II !i SIicoIcy iilnrU , Oiniilia ,

audnll iinnarytroublefixtiily.mJ-
junclHiifdlycuroJ ljylOUritAC.in.u-

las.
( .

. Bovurul caHtfi cnrml In devun rtiiyn. HoIJ1-

.5U per box , all ilrtiijRltJts. or by mail from Id > .

cutuMfB.Qo 113 Whllodt.N. V. KulUHrecUon*

| aufrtTlnirfrointlt-
BKIlxtlOJIMlllifiU

_ . . . .uiilriron , < rly ;
: uy. lott marilmwl , et'j I will flid A VAhiu-
l'mittl

'

* (at-Alid ) C4 iiUliJf ff full iait4vulAni fvi-
Itoni * rule , frtc ( TcliAri1. AddrrM-
.PfiOF.

.
. r. C. FOWLCK. MooiluaConn.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Ilolfust , Dublin anil Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin passnRO S.Ti nml $ )0 , ncronllng to location
ot state room. ICxcuralou $ ( " lo ? .

Stccriio( to nnd from Kuropo ut Lowest Itator.-

AUSTIX
.

I1ALUWIN Si CO. . Ocu'l AKonts.
fkl Uroiirtway , Nuw York.

JOHN ni-EQUN. Gcn'l Western AKCIU ,
1C ) Haiulolph St. , Chicago.

IIA11UY 15. MOOHKS. ARL-nt. Omnlm-
.Keduccd

.

Cabin IlatuH to Glasgow Kx-

liibition.
-

.

The TYLEB 6Y8TEM of BANK COUNTEB6
Cannot be Excelled. They are Elegant in Deilgn and
very low In Price. AIio , Court Eouie Furniture , and
Some 400 Styles of Office Seikt , Clmlr *, T blt , Etc.
100 Page Illuitrateil Catalogue Proa. FoiUge 7 CU.

TYLER DESK CO-St , Louis , Mo , , U.S. A.

COMFOK-
TIKU.Epps's

.

Cocoa.lUtE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"nf n llioroiiKli knnwlcituu of tlio iinturM Uw.-

ivlilcliKovcni tlio ui| iiitiuiiint illKrmlon nml nulrl-
lion , Mini liy o cnrolul niiplluatlon uf tlio Him iiroiiop
tics if wcll-xnlocu-il Cocim , Mr. Kpft Ima provlilcil our
lirPiiVfuslUble vrltliu ilollcntcij ttnvored Imvcrnuo-
wlilc1' inoys | TO im uiiiny liuuvy iloclor' bills. Illsliy Hi i JiicllcloiiHiisti ul sueli urtlclci of licit thut it-

roiiht tiitlnii IIIMV hu Krailuully luilll up until ationuI-
MIIIIII Ii to ri'Slst iivi'ry tciiilpiioy Ul ilisi'iiw. llun *

(IreitHOlMilillii iiiiilHUKii nro llunllnK nriiuml im rend-
loiitlnck wlicrurer tlu-rn In n wc-iik point.V mKr-
I'scaim iiiniiyn rntnlMiiilt liy kueiilnuoiiriiclvos well
turtlilvil wild pure blood nml n properly nourished
Jranii'V -C'lvllSiirTlcnilHirlto-

Miulialiuiilywlth liollliiK wiilororiullk. Sold onlrIn half pound Una by ( ! nn i-n Inbplod then-
ll"i" ' PftH"o Chemists ,

ACCOUNT ,
ynii ilfslro to ojicn one or niiiko nn > ih.iiiKevo

sliall L.n plcasnlto ronfor with jou. W.i nllow I -
tun-si on Tlinci It | io.sltrt , DlKi'ouut IhiMnrsi 1'apor ,
IfiiM Iinirison Ilii' pilnrlpal Clili of ] : ini | n' , also

of credit , nml tninsact any liuslnc-ss In tlio
iiiiiinr HANK i.M ; .

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.
'. lubuyor * l

INVESTIViENTS.l'k :s I

wife socurltlfn. wo > | iall li plm-.nl to a.-r. or rorrr-
sponil

- [

wllliyon. An rxperlrnrnof tHi'iiln uypnrs-
livc' im iulfaiitjii ; 111 solm-tlni ; tlio ) " t limxtnicntfi ,

both as to lecallt ) anil llnancUl Miniilliii ; W iil >

deal In I , A MlVAKICAXTH A.M > NOUIl * . '

CHICAGO iUCC'j'Ri PrUSTONKtflN&lS.-
N.

.
. V. Office : 2 Wall Gt. . cor. Broadway.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18707

BAKER'S

Warranteil iilmnliitelif 1 ira
tinma , from whitli lm! > cen of
Oil has been rrniovnl. It IMS miira
than Ihrea ttinca Hie stremjtlt-
nt C'oi.-a mixed niih Surch irow-
roc | or SuR.ir , and Ii llirrcforc tit

i cent u oup. It is ,
nouriihliiE , alrcuelliciuni ; , easily tl-

iif
>

lfil , and admirably ndaplcd ( cir in-

.valiJi
.

aj well asfor pcrious in health-

.Suld

.
1 j Urorcr * tTCrrnlmre-

.V

.

, BAKER & co , ,
DoScsTcr

, Mass,

T.
IRE INSURANCE

Itooiii OS Trntlor *' I

CH&CACG.&

Mi'lroii'ilitnn Nutlmml Dunk.
It. a. HUH & i'a. Tbu llrdJblici t (5-

If

HI'ANlHUSI'iUU'If ). Circulara Uu-
ItKG. WA Ji.ir! tv. , Uuak , Nub.


